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--t:LOCAL PERSONAL
..,211C:go;44 1:Ledge,/Ve. ZOO, Ik:tonefa second
Monday eveningin,erich month, hi brown's building.
...Handing ante IL H. A: Chapter, .7.1b."201, meets the

LestTuesday.eyening of curls mouth, inbrown'sJtim'atti Lodge, No. IC, 1 O. meets every Friday
evening; third floor; in Leister's buiidmg.."

:donut Hoe' Camp of I. 0. 0. meets every second
and fourth Tuesdays, in Ulster's building, third floor.

Standing Stone L odge, No. Slo I. 0. O. Tl, meet„every
Tetettiley.eveuirtg inthird floor ofbead's building.

Ary'apdTe 11164 Nit. GS,_L 0. of R.. :Ma meets every
nrsdtty eeening, third floor, Leister's building.

Young lien': (14riatiart. Association meets the first and
tittrilMondayevenings each mouth, Its Smith's building.

lost :33, C.A. IL, meets Third Monday of each mouth
Court House. - - -

Town (boned meets the first Friday evening of each
month.

Huntingdon Lodge, No. 119, K. of P., meets every Sat-
urday evening, in smith's budding.

Hunlingcron templea! Honor, No. 71, meets the fourth
Monday Cl each mouth In Good Templars'

The llibsterian Club meats merry Thursday.ening, In
tits Y. M. C.A. room,

_

Huntingdon Council, O. U.A. If.-, meets first and third
-Tut•isdays °reach month in Good 'Templare Hail.

Churches.
Baptist Church—Waehingtou Street. Bev. J. W. Neu

nett. hervjais bn Sabbath : 10% u. m., 7p. m.bathe' c—Wasbington Street. Itcv:lt. J.Aylward. Ser•
vices first three Sundays in every mouth.

tiatheien=-111ifflin Street. 1t0v...J: J.Ksrr.
Panacea on Sabbath: 1034a. me 7 p. m.

German Reformed—Church Street. Itev. S. D. Stockle
Sera Ice bu-Sabbath: 7. p. m.

Methodist 14am:opal—Church Street. Rev. M. K. Foster
' —Servicea bu Saßbettrf 10% a, tu., 7 p. m.

Protestant Episcopal—Hill street. Rev. A. 11.130310,
Sonices on Sabbath : 11% o. m., 634 p m.

Vresbyterian—hill Street. Rev. G. W. Zahntaer. Set
vice,on Sabbath : 11 a. n,

, 7 p.m.

On the Wing.
China illsish—the weather
Prune your grape vines now

In, Paris .butter is $2 a pound
A contented mind is the boat fortune
Christmas occurs on Sunday thie year

The Ebensburg jail is nearly completed
A rule for pedestrians—keep to the right
Alex. 11. Stephens is writing a school his

tory of the United States.

:I!tinHiceof a passage out of Paris by bal-
loon issaid to, be $4OO.

The population of Juniata county has only
-increased 505.pipce_18507:

igoLiJohn-J,-Patterson of, Nifllyt, has to

16414'a habitittion at c'olatabitt, S. C.
The Bellefonte court hduse is being fres-

,coodinside aud:repain ted outside.
Some men' are like surly dogs ; they growl

constantly.; eCsil at theirown shadows.
. lion. George W. Woodward is defeated in

Lucerne county fur President Judge.
The 'population in /New York, Pennsylva-

nia, and Ohio, three States, is over 11,0(0,000
The hurricanes which recently visited Cu-

ba iiCe destroyed one quarter of the sugar
crop

At Wo'rebester, Maaraellusetta, infant par
ties for babied of oneyear old are quite I'm',

ionable
- When about to throw a piece of iron or
glass into the public street, think of the lion
see' feet.

Knowledge and success in life go bandin
Band. Hewho would be successful must be
OM

A Bedford county man recently _ married a
"Whetstone. Can WO infer hie children will
lie sharper than common

:The Japanese clergy pause every fifteen
minutes in their discourse, ani say to their

"Let us have a smoke."Congregation,

The Mifflin County Teachers' Institute
will be held this year iu Lewistown com-
mencing Monday, November 28th.

51innesota has-raised 15,000,000bushels
of wheat this year, and has not secured a

market for half of It yet.

Forty horse cliebtnutsbade trees have been
planted_ at the upper end of Washington
street in West Huntingdon.

Two valuable properties are fir sale next
month in this place. The Dorsey property
.tin the Bch, and the Swoop° property on-the
13th.

The new hammer in the Bessemer steel
works at Harrisburg weighs 85,000 pounds
and cust $92,000 dollars. It is the largest
in the country.

A little child of Peter Helfrick, of Platts-
ville,Tambria county, fell into a kettle of
.boiling cider, one day recently, and was
scalded to death.

Why is food to a hungry man like eleven
o'clock on Sunday morning? Because it is
meat-in time. The author of the above is
suffering from head-ache.

A cable telegram says that at the election
in Paris on the question of an armistice, 275-
324 votes were cast in the affirmative, and
193,083 in the negative.

Miss Ann Daugherty was killed in Balti-
more last week by being thrown from a car-
riage, the horses of which had been frighten-
ed by the elephants attached to a circus.
—Ahoy has been locked up in the Troy jail

-for stealing.an umbrella valued at 80 cents.
This item is important, inasmuch at it'estab-
lishes the fact that it is a .crime to steal an
„umbrel la.

The'bdgas "mmey scamps of New York
.city are, sending letters to persons in this
corinty, Offeririg to furnish counterfeit curren.
cy at a very cheap rate. Somebody will get
themselves,intd a trap lsefore they are aware
,of it.

A needle, it is said, if thrust into the tis-
zees of a living being, will remain bright,
while if made to penetrate those ofa corpse,

-will he speedily corroded; and thus in this
way real-from seeming death may be distin-
guished.

lie must be a stoic, indeed who can find
food for melancholy in these bright, genial
and glorious autumn days. Away with your
-plaintive. cadences.on the '"Sere and yellow
leaf" and sing gleefully of the approach of
merry,'sparkling winter.

An exchange' says, a lady fashionably
.dressed, neat winter, will look like a moms•
see barrel with the funnel on top,bottom
side up, which, in ouropinion, is an appro-
priate costume, for ain't the dear creatures

reservoirs of sweetness?
Don't leave the family register lying

around loose. ,A young chap found the
bible of the house he was "visiting," and

discovered his inatnorita to be nine years
older than she had been represented. A
breach of promise case was the result.

The recent flood in the Colorado river did
a tremendous damage to the crops, fences,
buildings, and even to human life. Cattle
swept to destruction by the thousand. Other
rivers rose and submerged very large tracts
of territory. Scores of families have been
tendered homeless, and hundreds have seen

their properly swept away.

TITli ,COLEM,V,i CIIIIAREN..--Thip Ju-
venile brainatic; Burlesilue and Musi-
cal Combination and Silver Cornet
Baud, exhibited in Yenter's Hall,. in
this Place, three- evenfnriind
tirte the hall -was well filled. : .WO
doubt whetherthe performa4'es of
this excelSior juvenile trotik can be
excelled by any adult, erguaiiition, as
their pieces were perfornied ima man,
nor that was very creditable to the
young folks, and elicited repeated ap-
plause. Little'Lewy is par excellent

Men character of the 'comic, and
won. great and c'eserved. praise, in hav-
ing done so well. Little Alice and
Little Clara also did well, and indeed
all the performers sustained their part
so welt that the entertainments were
splendid, and the Combination vin -ay
be milted first class, We bespeak for
theM a crowded Mouse wherever they
go, and luipo they may return again to
afford all our citizens an opportunity
of hearing- them.

and, see (Vise & Tay for in
their new Furniture Warercoms in S
T. Brown's new building,

A WORD TO BUSINESS MEN.—Many
of our merchants and business men
generally have •adopted the plan sug-
gested by the government,' of having
their card appear ,on the corner of eve-
ry en'velope used in the transaction of
their ,bu-siness, directing the postmas-
ter to return in a certain number of
days if not called for. The advanta-
ges of this plan are 30 groat, that it, is
strange more persons have not adopted
it. Millions of letters aro annually
lost which' -might be returned to the
writers,, if thiS simple envelopesystem
were in operation. Vexatious dtlays
and misunderstandings in business
matters are often clearly traceable to
the miscarriage of letters,_the writers
having no means of at once determin-
ing whether they have reached their
destination. Envelopes with cards
may be bad at, this office. If mer-
chants prefer, however, they can pur-
chase their envelopes wholesale, and
have their cards printed on' them at a
trivial cost. By using card envelopes
they will save 'themselves and the post
office employees much unnecessary
trnu ble.

A lARKABLEDEATH—Mrs.IIariah11
Clark, a resident of this borough, and
wife of Mr. W. Clark, the gentlemanly
baggage-master and,efcpress agent of
the Broad Top Ilailroud, died on „Fri-
day evening lust. On Tuesday pven-
ing•nbout ten o'clock she went to bed,
alter haying conversedtoher, young-
est:daughter, whobad.heen hurt a few
days previous. Shortly afterwards her
husband Went' to her and found her
breathing heavily. Hew/lied her but
she gave no answer, when thit physi
chin was sent for, who pronounced she
had an attack of apoplexy. She re-
mained in this uncionsensTaTiiiiii
Friday evening—three days---ii hen
she expired. She was buried on Sun-
day, and her remains were followed to
the cemetery by a large concourse of
sympathizing friends.-

LlEtou-no —We were lamenting our
unfbrtunate_ lot that other printers
could got presents and live on the top
f tl.e pile, and feeling very melancho-

ly about it, when who should greet us
but our friend Mr. Jackson Lamber-
son, the wholesale and retail tobacco
dealer, who handed us a box of the
eLoicest cigar* io 1110 shop. his' pre-
sent knocked all our melancholy into
smoke, and we have been feeling good
over since. Jack is a friend of the
printer, believes in printer's ink, and
withal is a clever gentleman, and we
advise retail tobacco dealers to give
him a call: Ho sells the genuine
brands at a moderate figure. His
store is on Montgomery street, next
door to the Union Bank. -

le-Our young friend, William
Poulton, since the death of his father,
has had cliiirgo of the Billiard Saloon
at Harrisburg. We are glad to learn
'he is reviving a liberal encouragement
from the citizens, which we-hope he
will continue to merit not only from
them but also from all. lOvers of the
game in this and other places, when-
ever they visit the State Capital.

A BOOK OF RARE INTEEEST.---WO
can. hardly conceive of .more enter-
taining reading for the long winter
evenings than the new book, Belden :

The White Chief. It reminds one of
Robinson Crusoe, but is certainly more
valuable reading, as it presents facts
and not fiction.

Published by A 11. Hubbard; Phil-
adelphia, and sold only by subscription.

Lewis' is the Place to Buy
School Books and Stationary, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Miscellaneous Books of all kinds,
Blank Books, Sunday School Books, etc.,
Inks of all kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Pock;
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, Window Shades and
Fixtures, etc.,,etc., etc.. [ nor 1 tf.
Ladles Dresses and Boys Clothing

Mrs. B. Annie McCabe respectfully in-
forms the public that she has removed to the

formerly'oedupied by IL McManigill,on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites a full
share of patronage. ' api

• Every business man should use printed bill
heads, letter heads, and- envelopes. They
have to use the paper and envelopes, any-
way, and we furnish the material at whole-
sale prices, and print them at less than the
Material wad -cost at retail price. Call.

tip Donnell's now Photograph Gal-
lery, the largest and finest in the inte-
rior of the State, in Cunningbam's
new building, near the Broad Top
Corner. Get your photograph now.

ns„ All aboard for .New York and
Philadelphia. Captain Tom Johnston
of the mammoth store of Henry & Co.
has gone east for a supply of wintor
goods. Look out fur them.

litarXor fine Oinunber, Office• and
Kitchen Furniture go to Wise & Tay-
lor's,

.TRIBUTE OF FMSI,4pT.-
:ineetingof of theMintingdon County. d3dr hbld 'On.the

morning of the 9th inst,, for the par=
poseof adopting'aPpropriate resole-
tiorts;jn. consc'quOrce'br ;tho death of
their follow, momborltupoLvii
iltru, Esq., a corrimitto-o;'Ocimposed 'of
T. Sewell Stewart,..T. Fall klusser, and
li,-411en, Esqs , was appointed
OD resolutions.
• The committee soon reported to the
Meeting the following resolutions
which were adopted,
' Wenficrtsl It has pleased bivine Provi-

dence to sever the cord that bound our late
brother,Rudolph AlcMurtrici to things earth-
ly ; and to translate his spirit:from.a world
of dare arid trouble.; •..

Resolved, That while deploring the untime-
ly death of this young, generous, kind and
truthful man, we tender to her, who was his
faithful and loving wife, our condolence in
her great bereavement.

Resolved, That as members of the Bar we
will attend his funeral, in a body.

Resolved, That a copyof the proceedings
of this meeting be piesented to the family of
the deceased, and that copies be furnished to
the town papers for publication.

S. T. BROWN, 'President.
Moan. B. l‘lissmr. Secretary.

MEMOIR
MR PETER ETNIER' was horn June

23d, 1788. and died October 13th, 1870,
aged 82 years, 3 months and 20 days.
Ho was born in Germany Valley,
Shirley township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., and died within ono, mile of his
birth-place, at the residence of his old-
est son. In the fall °filo year 1840
at a camp-meeting in Traugh Creek
Valley be gave his heart to God, and
joined the Methodist E. Church, and
lived a consistent life. Ho was the
subject of affliction for some- years be-
fore he died, but in all thuso infirmities
he could say,"not my will but thine,
0, Lord, bo done." He leav,os many
relatives and friends to mourn his de-
parture from this: life, but their loss is
his gain A.few days before his deaths
he spoke freely of his hope of heaven.
How sweet the hour of closing day,
When all is peaceful and serene,
And when,tho' sun, with, cloudless ray,
Sheds mellow lustre o'er the scene.
Such is the Christian's parting hour;
So peacefully tie sinks to rest;
When faith endued from heaven with power
Sustains and cheers his languid breast,
Who would not witd: to dislike those- - -

Whom God's own Spiiit deigns to blbss T
To sink into that soft reposo
Then woks to perfect happiness. J. M

- Our citizens should not think
Paul Du Chaillu, the African explorer,
is lecturing on his own "hook"His
lecture has been secured by the Citi-
zens' Lecture Association, composed c f
a few young men in this place whose
only object is to secure first ,dass :ea
turers, and give our" own and neigh,
boring citizens the benefit of their lee.
tures. We hope the Association will
be sustained in their noblo object.

Chai The Citizens' Lec-
ture Association of this place have en-
gaged Paul Du Chaillu, the celebrated
African explorer, to -Idoture in Yen-
ter's Hall, Tuesday evening;. Novem-
ber 15th. The Hall will be elegantly
and comfortably fitted up, and attem
tire ushers will be in attendance. Ad-
mission 50 cents, reserved 75 cents.

Retail Market Peleee
Butter 3C®35, as to quality; eggs

25; lard 25; potatoes &COO; dried
apples lOcts per lb; dried peaches 15®
25ets, per lb; beans 10®.18e quart; su-
gar cured hams 30 ets; bhoulderslB@
20 side 20@22 ets per lb; driedheef 30
®32 cts; flour $6,50®7,00, per barrel.
Green apples 75®100, as to quality.

BAZA4R OF F.tsntoN.—Particular attention
paid to Dress and Cloak making and_ all
kinds of sewing. Also n full line of Millin.
ery goods, and Paper Patterns, constantly
on hand. °offering, Fluting and Pinking
dono in all their vnrious branches. Skirts,
sacques 'arid children's clothing stamped in
all styles, and at low prices, at Mrs. L. A.
Hamer's, corner of Mifflin and Bath streets.

Oct. 18-1v.

For the benefit of young girls who are im-
patient to put on trained skirts it may be
stated that. the Princess Beatrice, daughter
of Queen Victoria, now nearly sixteen years
old, has never yet worn anything but short
dresses even upon the grand occasion of a
drawing room reception. • •

.1d0".The GLOBE Office is prepared to
execute all kinds of Job Printing for
the Me'rchant, Manufacturer, Coal Op-
erator, and other business men, at loss
rates than the same can be had in the
city. Give us a call.

13).Don't fail to hear Paul
Du Chanlu, the noted African
explorer, at Yenter's Hall, this
Tuesday evening.

ae-CideiMills„Grain Separators, Clover
Hullers and Stammers, Cultivators, Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at McLanahan, Stone &
Isett's, Hollidaysburg, Pa. fe9.Bin

m, Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton .l'•. Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

-The examination of teachers
for professional certificates has been
postoned until Saturday, .Deo. lith.

Can't, be 'Undersold.
Red Front. Grocery receives now

supplies almost every day, sells the
most and freshest, and can't be under-
sold.
onrpet i'Venvin

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared t o
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
from a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington Street, West lluntin• tf

Piii- For fino Parlor Furniture go to
wisp Sr, Taylor's.

Wise & Taylor's is tho'placo to
buy Furniture.

WANTED—An active, is teffigont boy
to learn thelirinting businoss. ..Apply
at this office immediately.

Go and hear Chaillu to-night.
MARRIED,

October 27, 1870, at the residence of
the bride, by Rev. W C. Kuhn, M.
Tao MAS A. APPLEBY, of Mount Union,
to Miss MATTIE S. MONEAL, Of Shade
Gap.

At the parsonage ,near ill.arklesburg,
Pa., by Rev. T. FORSe, SAMUEL GROVE
to Miss MARY J. PoNALnsort, all of this
county

MARKETS.
WHOLESALE RAREST,

PHILADELPHIA. Ner.l4.
SuperfineFlonr per bar] el $4.50(R-1,75
Extra Flour per hatrel 00g5.80
Rye Flourper hart el $5.00(0.2.5
Bed Wheatper bushel $1.386,1.40
Rye per lateltel ®o3ete.
Cora 8; (-.Deets.
Oats per ',mita s.s@s`.2eto.

P/TTSBURGI(j NOP. 14, 1870.
White When Flour, 7.1;008110
11 heat per Weibel ONbite $1.3001.3E,
Corn pet huehel 80084ete.
Oats per bushel 48@50cte.
Rye. per 16,51tel .$0 80(ti)0,82
ISSIEM Nothingdoing

FINANCIAL.
Nric VccF, Nov. 8.--Uold closed at SI,IIIA

PITILADCLPIIIA, NOV. 13 , 1870.
The following are the elpsing prices of pe

Haven & Elio., 40 South"Third Street :

U. S. 6's of 'Bl, - - 113} 113 k
" " '62, -108 k 1084
" " '64, • -107e, 107{1
" " '65, - -107 f 107 k

'65, new, - - •Ip9l
' " '67, "

- • 105 k 109-g
" " '6B, - -109 k 109 k
" s's, 10.40'5, - 10Gg- 106k

U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy. 111 111+
Gold • - 111 1111

- - - - 105 107
Union Pacific R.R Ist .114 Bonds 825 835
Central Pacific - 1?.R. - 905 915
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 730 745'

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY DY HENRY '.4 CO

WHOLESALE PRIM.

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $5.00
Extra Flour, do 6 50
Family Flour, do 7.00

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel. 120®
, Vhite Wheat, do 1.30®
Rye, do 85
Corn, new, do 70
Oats,
Barley,

SEED—Timothy,
'flaxseed,

40
1.00
4 00
1.73

Cloversecd, per 64 lbs. , 6.00
Coral.—Hard coal, per ton, 4.50r.00Broad Top coal, do ' 3.00 a,3.50
LUMBER, per 1000 feet, 12.00W30.00
SHINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®12.00Joint Shingles, do 5.00®0.50Miscr.LLANEous—Balk, per cord, 9.00

Bran, per cwt., - 1.00
Hops, per pound .40
Wool, do 40®45
Hay, per ton, 12.00
Hides, 6®7
Butter per pound, 35

,Lard, " ~ , 20
Eggs, per dozen, 20

Those who are Sick, or
Afflicted with any chronicdilllculty,should withoutdelay
rite fur Dr. Ilaidilton,c new Trenthw, scot free to any

addrucm It. LEONIDAS IIAMIL'fON. RI. D,
uol it. . P. 0.130 x 4, 052, New York City.

. .. .
Prefe,soVsDuclienas et Demi of the American

1
' • University, are malting wonderful cures - • ;

of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their , *.
new discovery A painless treatment, no : _. ,1 ...
knife, no plasters, - no caustic burning. • C'
Thoost remark- (1

• able effect CANCERS. of this Eltreatment is, it sepa-
rates the chemical elements of cancerous : ,•
growths, so that they shrivel, (Ho and dis-
appear and will not return. All those rif.. ...- -..:,.

Slated can call on rho Professors Buchannn & Down,'
University' pr address, No 514 Pine Street, Philnda. ;

M. ?aHI Du Chain',

The Groat Afi'icau Exploror,

Will Lecture inRenter's Hall.

On this Tuesday evening, Nov. 15

DIARIES FOR 1871,
For sale at Lewis' Book Store

READ AND BE POSTED !

TO THE MEWL Y 11ARILIED
AND ALL IN WANT OF

New Furniture ,Ste.
TILE undersigned would respectfully
J. annum). that be manufactures and keeps constantly

on handa la.ge and splendid assortment of
DINING AND BREAKFAST TA DIAS.

111.11lEAUS, .131n1SigAD%
WASH AND CANDLE STANDS

Windsor and cane seat chairs. clipboards,gilt and rose-
wood moulding for mirrorand picture flames- and a vari-
ety ofarticles nut mentioned, at price, that cannot fail to
be satisfactory.

110 is aim agent for the welt knonn Bailey A Decamp
patent spring Bed Bottom.

Tim public are invited to call and examine his stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. •
Workand sales room on Hill street, near Smith, one

door west of Yenter'a EOM
Huntingdon, Aug. I, lEGG

JAMES HIGGINS

Lancaster and Hagerstown

A. MA IVY ..A. INT .41.. c ~%,

For Sale at Lewis' Book Store

New Cheap Store.
Crownover & Decker,

Have just opened at their new store, west
end of Hill Street, next door to the National
Hotel, near Fisher's Mill, in Huntingdon, a
large and selected stock of

DRESS-GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS AHD SHOES;)'

Q ÜBE:NS-WARE
FISH and SALT,

FLOUR and WAIF,
And everything else generally kept in a

first class store.
Everything new and selling cheap, fur

04.811 OR PRODUCE.
Slav 24.6m. CROWNOVEIt k DECKER.

AIR-woes for 1871,
GERMAN AND ENGLISM,

For Sale at Lela.? Book Store

A GREAT MENAI; DISCOVARYolinarasixA .1

VIN GAIL BIT R
Muldiedi of. Thonsaida
Bear testimony to their Wonder- Da'613falCurativeEffects.

g WHAT AIE THEY? F:a;4175

1..1
8 ri e,crs

g a •

t;
c..1 a Erg a pow

F• 4
P 0Ng tr. p
ri

4.i

11, 1§ s
Arg .9 2.1 g
O THEY ARE NOT A'MB 09

eiFANOIf DRINK, h"
Made of Poorjtum, Whisker, ,Prour Spirit:
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called" Tonies,""Appetiz
ers,", "Restorers,'l fic,, that lead 1110 tippler on 1.
drunkenness and ruin; butare a trim Medicine, Mad
froth the Native Roots and Borba of Califorras,fre.
ram all Alcoholic Stimulants. ' Thoy are th,
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. and 4 L.11!
GIVING PRINCIPLE perfect Renovator and
.vigorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous

matter and restoring the blood tonhealthy condition
No person can take tbeso Bitters according to dime
tionand remain long unwell.

8100 will be given for an incurable case, provided
the bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, an.itha vital organs wasted beyond the
pointof malt%
For Inflamumtcry mid Chronic Itheunum

than stud Com, •Dyspcpsia, or 'lndigestion,
Bilious, 1:cull I tent and IntermittentBevel,
Illnenson of the mood, Liver, liidneyt,,' nu
uladaar. the.sc 13it t have been most success
fill. tine's Muammar; cro caused by Vitiate
nlood, which is generally r roduce.d by deransomen
Clthe DinectiyeOrgans.

DYSPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION, Dead
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attache, Palpitaticn
of the Heart; Mama:alien of the Lunge, Pain In the
regloas of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Thy y Invigorate the Stomachand stimulate the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which renderthem of unequalled
eMcacy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities, 11 *-,d
Impartingnow lifear.d vigor to the whole system.
FOR SD.INDISEA,SES, Eruptions, Tatter,Salt

Micrn,Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scala-Read, Sore Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scarfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Iluincre
and Diseases of the bhin, of whate)cr name or natrre,
are literally dog up and curried out of the system In a
short time by tile use of these B:tters. Ono bottle In
such cases will convinCo the most li:credulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood,whenever you find Its
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse It ',hen you find Itobstructed
and sluggish 1.5 the veins; cleanse It whenit is foul,
and yourfeelings,will tell youwhen. Keep the blood
pure and theLeal& of the system Willfollow.

PIN, TAPEand other WORMS, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroy.
ed and removed. For full directions, road carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed fa four la•>
guages—English,German, Frenchand Spanish.

3...WALKER, Proprietor. R.ll. IioDONALD & Co.,
Druggists and Gen. hgcnts, • Ban Francisco, Cut,

na 52 p,ntl21 Gopitnetco Street, New Tor
Pr-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DTIALRE3

pIrER & HERRENPANE,

Manufacturers of

AND

• TLlg&.lfiliaS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

tra,,Farrnors llSVirig Broom Curn can get
it manufactured on, shares by calling on us.

The SHOP

NEAR THE LOCK AT STONE CREEK.
oa2tssm

CHANGE OF HANDS

DRUG 'STORE.
On the corner, opposite the.Exchange Hotel

RAILROAD STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA

_.. •

The undersigned lia3 purchased the- above mentioned
Drug Store, which was all bought new lost May. -The
selection of Drags, Medicines, ite., are %sari:int.] to be
of the best laud, bought from reliable Druggists. Also,

A Variety of Fancy Articles, ,
Perfumery, Patent Medicine.;

Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Dye Stuffs
Paints of ex cry description.

THEDRUG DEPARTMENT
Willbe conducted by Dr. James 11. Patton, who lins eery-
ril b tegulniapprenticeship le 'a first class Drug Store in
ritssb tire), and studied medicine, also, but will uotbare
any thing todo withtbe poetice of illediClllo.. Prescrip.
titans will bo.carafully compounded, end every attention
given. JAM ES lt. PATTON.

Oct 25-1870. -

SELF BASTING
SE TVI.ArG MACHINES.

A Patent Self Duster Las been attached tothe colebr

0,1 GROVER & BAKIHt SEWING MACHINES

The above machines will make either the chain or

Lock SAitoh,(stitch nliko on both surfaces). Cal) cod
oth cm woth. For fumbrr information wilco to or cut

OftE}INF: dc BRO.;
Lelster's Building., up stairs

April CO-tf. Iluntingdon, Pa

INE=IIIII

[SEWING iACHINES
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE

is the most popular niachine,ln the %width Over
4,000 sold every mouth 1 It makes a beautiful Leak
Stitch, like on both sklee. Will seam, quilt, hem, fell,
tuck, cord, bind and braid. Works equally iv ell upon
silk, linen; woolen and cotton goods I,llk silk cotton
OF linen thread.

JAMES A BROWN
is agent for Huntingdon county Call at "his Carpet

Storo And sec tho machines. " Oct 111U,

QTRAY SHEEP.-
kry Came to the premises of the undersigned in West
township,about the middle of August last, nine head
of sheep, onobock, one wether and 7 owes. The owner
Isrequested to come farward, prose property, pay charg-
esand take them away, otherwise they will ea disposed
of eceordingto law:

JACKSON WILSON,
Nov. 8, 187041

C~`I•RAY HELPER.
Came to the pt emises of the subscriber in Jackson

township,about tho middle of August last, a hod heifer
about two yentaold. The owner is requested to come
forward, tease p, open ty, pay charges, and take heraway
otherwise she utlE ho disposed pfaccording to law, .

ItUall CAREY,Mcilavey's Fort, Oct 18 at•,

kJ'VELOPES-By tiao box, pack, or leas quantity, for Bala at
4PrirS' ROOK AND qT47:lo.X.474riVOii.g.

comp.,
1861

• -41{..k‘•••Xi;i:A.1.,"21: ''' i $ i ••'t. $• $ . : i •
ci It;,-0 1,) et., N.y. fir :78 W. In FO., elnrlrmstl 0.

• 'l4 I•.ss ‘• wti 't tile into,t,polctl.trand best sellingE •lobscittotot: Ir.olt, 0n1)11 ,.116.1.Ennil thetont, lib.
(I "/ i,././U.S :.•{... ad 'WE et willsa. Tlicylvlll cost you

~ tauffli ng, mot to:ty)leofgreatbettcla to yop.

- , febe•ly ;

1111S, DI A 11.,Y-,.E, ' ERTSE,N

MISS MARY E. STEVENS
Will Reiven there

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
WADDING AND DAY SCHOOL

At 23 Tulpollocken street,
43EPT.14.1111131t114,

OEIZMANTOWN, PA.
..itaP'Pot:circulars:4oy to the Principals. Jy1.0.2m

DR.. ,IC.3C•IINT3E, at e
•-- _ ~

p..... -~.a
Ganef,' Diefflufe, 231 Arch St.; ProtDoltoo, 238 W.
9th St, Cincinnati, 0., and Dr. Greene, at Charlotte,

-.7 N.C., are mak- ' 1,- ,ing Astonishnf

\
r . ‘Caurce er 'A :::tti d.:joie Ca 1 ' '"‘.__. I.,,?;itho'eu' l ,tha.
. knife or 'caustic . r.-_, %-% r.' 'me aietno,

and mill,butlittle -A 14 e 1 prlill. Every
root and fibre la CI 1" r, killed and re.
moved, if taken in i.,4 Q C 1 timeaudcan,.

: notreturn. Beware `1 0,0 1.0, clbogne Dr.?'
fessore, with their Vi a. bogus treat.
pleats, stealing our N. ti/, Vi mlver,titio.

~ meats. No others - have these
„

1 treatments. None other should over be med. For
particulars. send for circular,call. oraddresses above

Sol; t. DAmne.

COLONIMA
EIGTErde

(MAULS, FRONT.)

QednPHutlLAStreet,
DELPH

West of
lA.
•Fifteentft,

Thle new and elegantMgol Is now open for
thereception°roman. It I.of themost Modern
Construction, and furnished In a style unetw.
'nasal by any of the ant hotels of Forrege0

e rn
JOHN 01Z11211P Prop'r.

. . 'GEO. FREEMAN, Supt.

OSADALIS
THE CroatAmerican Health. Restorer. purifies

the blood and cures Scrofula. Syphilis, I.llin
Diseases. Blicumatisni. Diseases of Women anttall
Chronic Affectieua of the Blood. Liver and Kid-
neys. ItCCOmmentled i,j the Medical Faculty and
thousand of our best oi tinny. • „

Read the testimony dt•Pliyarclais and patients
who have used Itpsudulis mud 'for .out Itosadalls
Guide to Health or Alrimund for this year, which
Iwe publish for, protium. distribution; it will

; giro you winch valuable Infermltion.
De. It. SW. Carr, et Baltimore says;
I take pleasure in rec anmending yourRosadal-

is as a very powerful alterative.. I. have seen it
used in two cases with happy results—one Incase
,of secondary syphilis, In which the patient pro-
nounced himself cored after having taken five
bottles of your medicine., The other Is n case of
scrofula of long .standing,. wfilch 14 -rapidly im-
proving under its use, and the indications erethat the patient will soonrecover. I have cure •
fully-OXIIIIIIned theformula by which your ;Rosa-
dabs is made, and find it nn excellent compound
ofall alterativeingredients,

.
•

Dr.Sparks. of Nlcholasvllle. Ky., says he hire
used Itosadalls in eases of sorofulu and secondary
Syphilis with satisfactory results—Goa cleaner of
Ills blood Tknow nobetter remedy. ' ,

Samuel O. McFadden, Murfroeborel Tennessee,
says: • '
I have used seven bottles of Rosudalls, and ninentirely cured of Itheumatisin; send Me four MA-

ties, as I wish itfor my brother, who bus act ofu-
-1 loos sore eyes. ' '

Benjamin Bechtel, of Limn Ohio, writes, I haveIsuffered for twenty yea. whitan inveteno erup-
tion over my body ; a short time omen I pur-
chased a bottle of Itosadalis and it effected a per-
fect core.

nos:Walls is sold by John Read and S. S. Smith,
Huntingdon, Pa..and Druggists generally.

I.abra tory, 01 Exchange rifICO, Baltimore.
CLE,MENT6 Sc CO.,

Proprietors.Feb.23-1 yr. 2 or 3 p

• [ESTABLISHED 1851.] •

4:hest Premium, Elver • Medal, awarded over all
titiou,at Mechanico' Exhibition, Boston, October,

Tho original and genuine

SELF-REGULATING,
IVROUGHT-IRON, AIR•TIGIIT,es,*

GAS-CONSUMING-11-E ATER
DATENTDD DUST SCREDN,

ORATE BAR RESTS, and

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.
and AUTOMATICREGULATOR.

For BurningAnthracite or Bituminous
. , • Coal or, Wood.
10slaps for brlclia ork, and two sizes Portable

MANUFACTURED ONLY La

J. REYNOLDS & SON, •

N. W. CORNER l'ku AND:FILBERT STS
PIpLADEL.P:4IA, PA

These Heaters are, made of heavy<Wvought-Iron, well
riveted together,and are warranted t“o absolutely gas
and dust tight. They aro the only heatersuutt are man-
aged withoutany dampers, and In which all ?ttnda of
fuel can be burned n Ithoutalteration.

COOKING RANGES for hotels restaurants,
and families, • '

a FLAT-TOP HEATING RANGE.
FIRE. PLACE'HEATERS,

LOW DOWN GRATES,
SLATE MANTELS,

'REGISTERS Arlo VENTILATORS.
ramplslks giving full description, sent free to any ad

dress.- - (Juno 21-1y40.)

Mil GEO. SHAEFFER
I.lanjustreturned from Om cast witha

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, :SHOES, 'GAITERS, &a,
Which ho offers to the inepectlon of hla Customers and
the .pubile generally. ,Ile will sell hie stock at the in,

REASONABLE P.R/ClcS,
and those who purchase once will surely, call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADEfi'o ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expel*
lions manner.—

Call upon Mr. Schaefferat boa shop on 11111 street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. ap.l4, 1863

NY,tvH.Q.II.I STORE

IVIVI, AFRICA •
"tho' public thnt Lo One Jneturou„recr: hip old etpnd to the Dlatnoud,gp

A Fine_Assortnient of, all kinds of
BOOTSAND SHOES.

For Larliee, Gentlemen ant' idren.
Allof which ha h illsell at falrp oh talcs and

sinaliprofits. Calland examinemyitl •

Altinufacturingand Repairing done:, order as usual.
Huntingdon, Ap. 14. 1169.

TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
JOHN H. WESTBROOK. a

Itespecticilly Informe the citizens of Huntingdon and
vicinity tl atbo hasjust received from tho city a New and
splendidstock of

„

.;BOOTS & SHOES, HATS &

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack
Trunks; &c., &c., &c., &c.

all of which he Is prepared tocell at greatly reduced prices
Don't forgot the slew stand in the Diamond. Old caste•

more and the public generally aro invitOd tocall. -
Huntingdon, ap, 7, 1869.

griSubscribe for Tho Globo.

/ii.27f141,Carpets!, ift7fi_;66/6101.0
AT REDII-CED.:PRICES.

BROWN,
Ia constantly receiving at his now

CARPET STORE,
„ . . .

INEUNTINGIVP,PA,
Ikautiful Patterns ofCarpets, fresh from the 'rooms of
tho manufacturors. His stock comprises
BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,

yENITIAN,.; , - WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE .. HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS,

CARPET CHAIN,. .

COCOA and cA,XTO;'s,' ATTINGS,
FLOOD, STAIR and TAOI4E

Co I 7_, Co 'X 15E 057
A FRESH STOCK OF

WALL, PAPER -
,

WINDOW-SHADES and Fixtures. Drumets. 'Velvet;Rugs, Door Mate, Extra Carpet Thread and Dinding
,p,'.•l make a spocialty of furnishing CHURCHES and

at City Prices, and incite ',wattling Coninult.•t oo, to col anti see goods made expressly for their pur-
posed.

,buyers will Bkee9lioiftv And ho better nulled by "going
to the regular Carpet and• it Cloth Shwa for any of th e
above goodc. I deft competition in prices and Tar ely
of beautiful patterns. •• • ‘•

CARPETS. 25 cents pot YARD and 01,WAIWS."
IIntroalso the Agencyfor the Original .

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
so well known no the best Family Machine In the world,Ca at the CARPET.STOREatut see them.

JAMESA. DROWN.
Huntingdon, Oct. 4;'70

West Huntingdon Foundry.
JAMES SIMPS ON

IMME=M

PLOWS, THRESHING MACHINES,
FARMBELLS, SLED AND SLUM SOLES.'-,

WAGON BOXES, IRON ZETTLES,
eft,ert.lits.mos,

FurFut:paces, Forg aensaD urg etiulsa,iandSawADM, Tauberlos

AND JOB WORK IN GENERAL.

ARCHITECTURAL A ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT.
Iron Porticos and Verandahs,:Balconies, Columns and Drop Ornament for worden

porticos awl verandahs,
. Window Lintola and Sills'Coot Ornamoitis fp; woodon llntera,Collar Window Guards, all sizes;:'

Chimney Topsand Fluea,
'Sash Weights, Carpetstrips,

'"

lleasters, Heaters, Coal Orates,Vagit Coatings for coal and wood cellar%
Arbors, Tree-boxes, Lamlepoota, Hltchlqwposta,
IronHailing for porticos, verandahs, baled fen, HowerLedo •Penland CellteleriFOßeeti,elm' •
Particular Istlention234i4 tofertrinii Pqattery 444,

Address JAMES SIMMO N,
ee2;6B HuNtlagdon. PA.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
EASTON BLAKE M. MARION iigNEIL

• BLAKE & BLJNEIL,
[Successors to J.M. OtTi4NINGIIABI& SON,I

Iranand Brags Pounders,
HUNTINGDON, PA

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS made in a first class
' •Xsir, Foundry. 'We have always on hand all

kinds of Mow anct Sloe Castiuga, Wash

4t. Ghlifffl,.. Kettles, Cullav4vindows, thetas, CoalboleCastings for pavements, Window weiplits
, oi all sizes and weights, PlpeJoints, Sled

and Sleigli soles, Wagon boxes, Machine Castings, foe
steam and oats',grief. saw. sumac all 1 plaster mills of
all descriptions.

HEATERS AND IRON FENCES,
of tho most improved style, oven doors and frames, door
sills, and in fact everything made in this line.

We Imo s largerstock of patterns, and can furnishcas-
tings at short notice, and cheaper than they can be had
in the country. Having a good drill; we are prepared to
do drillingand fitting up ofall kinds.

Office to Ltestoraqiew lluttdlug, Billstreet, limitingdon, l's.
Alell. 17, 1809

IMIIMME2 I=l

BLAKE & ANNEIL.

=I

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
BUCHANAN., ALLISON & CO.

Have opened a new store InTenter's new building, inthe Diamond, Huntingdon; Pa., and have ready fora*a large assortment of

Cook and Parlor Stoves,
PEEtt'S REVOLVING LIGHT,

SPEER'S ANTI-DUST,
SPEER'S ANTI-DUST CDOX STOVES,

SMITH'S REGULATOR and EUREKA COOK, STOVES
and LITTLEFIELD'S =ALTERS.

Also, d largo at:fnt:neat of

734 AK) 2ESSC) TAM
awl a-great variety of Goode, never before kept in tideplace. Wealsonianufacturo

TIN WARE TO ORDER.
Repairing, Roofing and Spouting doneat short notice411-Country Stores supplied with Tin Ware at citymiss.
Confident of being able to make It adventageons totheir customers theyreweetfillly solicit a share of Miloplitrontigs.

ROOM IN YENTER'S NEW BUILDING
IN TAEDIAMOND, lIUNTINODON, PA.

Jan. 5, 1870

JOIIN C. MILLER,

(Successor to C. 11. MILLEIL do F")

PgAPER IN

All Trintl, of LEATIEER,
An)

SHOE- FINDINGS,

HUNTINGDQN, PA.

ja12.1810

NEW GOODS
ANS

PLENTY OF THEM,

H■ ROMAN.
NEW

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING

FALL AND . VITINTI3)I,
JUST RECNIVRD

IL ROMAN'S

CHEAP CiOTEIINg STORE.
For Gentlempn'e olnthlng of thebeet mater/al,and made

iu the beet workmanlike manner, call at
H. ROMAN'S,

eppoelte the Fmklin House la MarketSqatirp, Ibmitne
don, Pa.

MIME.
4IbFrom the kiln iCI Taylor, blarkiesburg, provon y chemical analytic to be of the best quality, con

etantly kept and for Bale inany quantity, at the depot o
the Huntingdonand Broad T,.p Railroad. •

r3s.APply to Henry holster, Proprjetor of the "Broad
Top House.", - une-02tf

WANTED.-1,000 oords of Bark.
at the Mammoth store: Thy, highest marketprice 014 In Mil (Jun T MIRY do 00.

gittiPbutistintuts.
CE •/Sri AECE 878,

PHILADELPHIA.
E.Crincpyr, flgrn erly,nr, IlantiriEtion PEOP'R
dearally located and tint 'mostaentitinio'nt point to;

'nterehante, tho city.; rAgeommodetione roe oe
first-class. All the. inoitern•improvemente. Every at
tentiOn will be extends, to. ueilA - , " lanEelY"..

111


